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THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

No. 8.-R;~venue Receipts and Expenditure of the' 'VVhqle Undertaking. 

Net Revenue 

Miscellaneous Receipts "(Net) :
Rents from Houses and Lands 
RentsJr~m Hot~ls 
'Other Rents 
Transfer Fees 
General Interest 
Special Items 

Total Net Income 

SCABIES. 

1940 

, : 

6~~~: DATED .3ED APRIL, 1942; MADE" J;3Y -;~ Mn~i~~~Y OF HOME 
:~:. AFRA;IRS .. UNDER REGULA';rION: 33A OF THW DEFENG~ (GENEAAL) 

.' . .. REGULATIONS,1939. " , 

1942. No. 48. 

WHEREAS the Ministry of Home Affairs for Nort.4ern Irehmd (in this 
Order referred to as " the Ministry") is s~tisfie,4 that scabies is pre
valent t!?'such an extent as to prejudice the carryjng out of the purposes 
specified in' sub-section (1) of section 1 of the Emergency Powers 
(Defence) Act, 1939 ; . . 

Now, THEREFORE, the IyIinistry by virtue and in exercise of the powers 
under Regulation 33A of the Defence (Ge:Q.eral) Regulat.ions, 1939, 
delegated to it by the Delegation of Emergen~y Powers (Ministry of 
Home Affairs for Northern Ireland) Order, 1942, made by the 
Secretary of State under paragraph (1) of Regulation 1021\ of the said 
Regulations hereby orders as follows ;- " 

I.-In this order-
" child" means a "p.erson who has not attained the age of sixteen 

years ;. 
" occupier" in relation to .any premises includes the person for the 

time being having the management of the premises .. 

2.~(1) Where a medical officer of health is satisfied upon information 
given by a registered medical practitioner or otherwise, that a person 
i,s. ina verminous condition, he may by notice. in wri~ing require the 
occupier of any premises in which that person is or has- recently been 
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. '~ccdmmodatedto permit the irlspecti~:r:t ~f the premise's, by the r:n;edicai, 
officer'ofhealth'6rby a: pers6:Q :duly authorised ,by him in that behalf in 
writing, ' . " " 

(2) Where' a,medical officer of health is satisfied after such 
inspection that the me,dical exaqlination, of any persQn who is Or has 
recently 'been itccqm~odated 'in theprj:lmis~s is'liecessary or~xpedient, 
he 'may by notice in ~ writing', reql1u:e: that person to present 'hilnser£; 
withir:(theperiod spetif!ed ~m thenoti(ie~ 'at a place~pecifie& iiJ; 'the 
notice at' which 'arrangements fo~sucheXamination are: availabIe,an~ 
to submit himself to examination by the medical. officer of health or 
some other ],;egiStered 'medical practitioner,. 

" (3} 'Whel;e:a'me$caI' officer: of health is,: satisfied, "upon such 
exat.nirtation or'uponii'" certificate: of a,. registeted m~dical' practitioiler 
that a person IS' "rermiuolJ,s and requires cleanSing or'treafment,he 
may..,-,..: ,: " ".; .. ' .. ;;, :, ". :,: . . '..,,'. - ': 

. (a) by 'notice in writing require that person to' present himself; 
within the period specified in the· nqtice, at, a· pl~ce 
specified in the notice at which suitable. ~l"rang~ments 

'.; for the cleansing: or treatment of verminous persons are 
- available, and to submit himself to such cleansing or treat-
.' 'ment i·and: " " , - .'''' : .; .. 

. '(b) by notlceiri writing: require: th~ dean~ing, treatment or 
. ··cl.~st:p-lCtioll, of any article specifie9, in thenotke which:,is, 
, or, is likely to be, vermip.ous. by reason of hav:ing.Qeep 

.}ls~d by, .or i-9- .¢ontagt.with that person. . , : c •. ,' 

(4) Where,llIiy requirement: made under this order,relates<tO'a'_ 
child; theparentor,.guardiari, or other p.erson for the time being having 
~h~l1ge pf.,~hec child. shall do al1 such things as. are :necessary -for the . 
purpose of securing or fadiHtating:1trre,,'f),.dfilmentof the r.equirem~nt;. 
al),d sh~l1coD;l,ply with~p:y r.easopa,blereqllest or, instructions given'for 
thaf pur.pP&~bYi>r" on l;~h~lf oJ the'me~Hc~1 ,officer of health, ."', , 

, ,(5).The:~edical oific~r of 4eillth or. other pers~n PY ,whoIll 
pretnises. are inspected .ill, pursuaPGe. of this order may require the 
o<;!cupier ,qf the premises to furnish ·partiGulars of~l1.persons:wp.o, are 
o~ ha,ve r~:Gep.tly :been acc:oinmodated, op;Jhe premises'.. .' "/ \ , 
.. ::;. (6)Tb,e cleansing· of a.,female under this order shall be carded: 
out onlY by·ca,c·registered 1 .medical practitioner, or' bya woman, duly. 
~uthorised. by tlJ,e .m~dic~l'()fficer of he,!l:1th .. 

. ~,~This Or<;l.er may be- cited, as the: Scabies (Northern' Ireland) 
Qrd~r,. 1942, and .sha,llcpme into force on the date here~f. ..' . " . 

Sealed :with .the Official .S,ealof the MinistiyoHlome Ntai~s foi 
N?t~herlllreland this $rd'~hiy of April, 1942, in th~ .presence 
of, '. ' "'. " , 

(L.S.),· .::'" ". .John·Dunlop; '. 
, "L . ' f\ssistaPt,Se~~tary . 

. ---:..--


